Aman Tokyo is an exclusive sanctuary set high above the Japanese capital and is Aman’s first urban
concept hotel, with world-class dining and spa facilities. The hotel offers dramatic panoramas of the
Imperial Palace Gardens and surrounding Tokyo landmarks. At the foot of Aman Tokyo lies the Otemachi
Forest, a meticulously created natural oasis. The hotel’s stunning lobby, soaring nearly 30 metres,
features an engawa – a wooden detail seen in traditional Japanese residences that divides the inside and
out.

Location

Access

• Walking distance to Tokyo Station in
the thriving Otemachi district
• Occupies the top six floors of
The Otemachi Tower
• Views of the Imperial Palace Gardens
and Mt Fuji
• Close to the Imperial Palace Gardens and the
Ginza shopping district

• The Otemachi Tower is connected to five-line
Otemachi subway station
• Close to Tokyo Station, offering access to
the nationwide bullet train network
• Haneda Airport (40-min drive) handles
domestic and international flights
• Narita Airport (60-min drive) handles
international flights

Accommodation
• 84 rooms and suites, on levels 35-38
• Unique layouts and magnificent city views
• Design inspiration draws on traditional Japanese
residences
• Washi paper, wood and stone feature prominently
• Each room has a large furo deep-soak bathtub
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Deluxe Rooms
Deluxe Palace
Garden View Rooms
Premier Rooms
Suites
Corner Suites
Aman Suites

71m2 /764ft2
71m2 /764ft2
80m2 /861ft2
141-146m2 /1,517-1,572ft2
121-139m2 /1,302-1,496ft2
157m2 /1,689ft2

Deluxe Rooms
• Views of the Imperial Palace Gardens
and Mt Fuji
• Largest entry-level rooms in Tokyo
• Combined bedroom and living area

Deluxe Palace Garden View Rooms
• Located on the top floor
• Same features as Deluxe Rooms but with
loftier views
Premier Rooms
• Expansive city views
• Larger foyer and bathroom
Suites
• Spacious living room with dining table for four
• Mini wine cellar
Corner Suites
• Panoramic dual aspect city views
• Separate bedroom, living and dining areas
• Mini wine cellar
Aman Suites
• The largest suites with the finest dual aspect
views
• Overlooking the Imperial Palace Gardens
• Located in the northwest corner of the building

Aman Spa

Others

• Covers 2,500m2 (26,900ft2) over two floors (33-34)
• Largest and most comprehensive hotel spa in Tokyo

Boutique
• The Boutique is located on the 33rd floor.
Goods are also available at The Café by
Aman and Aman Spa

Spa
• Eight spa treatment rooms including an
acupuncture treatment room (dressing room,
treatment area, bathroom, steam shower and
relaxation area)
• Breathtaking views
Fitness Centre
• Cardiovascular and weight-training machinery from
Technogym and Life Fitness
• Private lessons for fitness training
• Spacious, light-filled and with city views
Yoga and Pilates Studios
• Allegro reformers and other Pilates-specific apparatus
• Private yoga and Pilates sessions available
Swimming Pool and relaxation
• 30-metre heated indoor pool
• Expansive views of the city skyline
• Traditional Japanese bath, showers, steam rooms
and dressing rooms

Business Services
• PC available
• Photocopying, printing, binding, faxing,
scanning, courier and translation services
available
Meeting Room
• Seating for six
• 52-inch TV
Boardroom
• Seating for 16
• 70-inch TV

Dining
Arva
• Serves bold and heartwarming Italian dishes
• Seasonal, sustainably sourced cuisine rooted
in the culinary heritage of Italy
• Views of the Imperial Palace Gardens and Mt
Fuji
• Houses a two-storey, glass-fronted wine cellar
• Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner
The Lounge by Aman
• Bar and lounge serving drinks and international
dishes including Japanese cuisine, snacks, and
Afternoon Tea
• Spectacular floor-to-ceiling views over Tokyo
• Includes a Japanese-style garden lounge and
bar
• Open throughout the day and into the night
Private Dining Rooms
• Two private rooms, each sitting up to eight
guests
• Each room overlooks Arva, sharing its
magnificent views

Musashi by Aman
• Authentic Edomae-style sushi served at the
counter
• A fine dining e xperience representing the
very best of Japanese craftsmanship
• Open f or lunch and dinner
The Café by Aman
• Indoor and al fresco cafe
• Views of the Otemachi Forest
• Open from 11am to 7pm
Fumoir (Cigar lounge)
• Extensive selection of premium Cuban and
international cigars
• Private bottle lockers available
• Open throughout the day and into the night

Aman Tokyo
The Otemachi Tower, 1-5-6 Otemachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-0004, Japan
Tel: (81) 3 5224 3333 Fax: (81) 3 5224 3355 Email: amantokyo@aman.com
amantokyo.com
Aman Central Reservations
Tel: Singapore (65) 6715 8855 USA (1) 754 216 7830 Email: reservations@aman.com
aman.com

